
SALT TABLETS 
INDUSTRIAL SALT 

Purest vacuum salt for clean  
and efficient water softening

AustriAn QuAlity



SALTECH 
Salt tablets 

PLUS

Purest vacuum salt for clean and efficient water softening

Saltech complies with EN 973 on softening water for human consumption. 

Water contains lime. Daily use of water in trade, industry and households results in lime 
deposits that can lead to higher energy and maintenance costs and even to actual da-
mage. Water softening systems use ion exchangers to replace calcium and magnesium 
ions with sodium ions, thus resulting in soft water. 

SALTECH offers highest purity and guarantees an optimal, residue-free  
dissolving process.  
Soft water saves energy, protecting installations, machines and household  
appliances in the long term. This reduces operating  
costs and significantly increases the service life of the systems. 

BENEFIT

AP

PLICATION

SALTECH Salt tablets
Euro-Pal. H1

Salt tablets rounds 10 kg
Salt tablets rounds 25 kg
Salt tablets cushions 25 kg



SALTECH 
Industrial salt 

For the greatest possible process assurance! 

Saltech complies with EN 973 on softening water for human consumption. 
 
Due to its high purity SALTECH salt is an indispensable basic substance used to  
manufacture a wide range of industrial products. Moreover SALTECH industrial salt & 
salt tablets is used for water softening. When used in water softeners, an ion exchanger 
removes calcium and magnesium, exchanging them for sodium ions - soft water is the 
result.   

SALTECH industrial salt offers maximum purity, very good pourability and guarantees 
constantly high process reliability and an optimal, residue-free dissolving process. 
Thanks to soft water, energy and maintenance costs can be reduced and actual  
damage avoided. Machines and household appliances are protec-
ted in the long term. This reduces operating costs and significantly 
extends the service life of the systems.

BENEFIT

AP

PLICATION

SALTECH Industrial salt
 Euro-Pal.           Bulk

25 kg fine
50 kg fine
Big Bag fine
Bulk fine
25 kg coarse (1,6 - 6,3 mm)
Big Bag coarse (1,6 - 6,3 mm) 



ORIGIN

No matter what form - we guarantee the highest purity. 
For salt tablets „rounds“ and „cushions“ the sodium chloride content is 99,9%. 

SALTECH industrial salt and salt tablets are exclusively made of pure dried vacuum salt 
from the mountains of Salzkammergut – Bad Ischl, Altaussee and Hallstatt, a UNESCO 
World Heritage Region - produced under sustainable and environmentally friendly conditi-
ons. The production takes place on a fully automated production line meeting all the latest  
standards.

SALTECH  
Industrial salt coarse

SALTECH PLUS  
Salt tablets (rounds)

SALTECH  
Industrial salt fine

SALTECH  
Salt tablets (cushions)



AustriAn QuAlity

SALINEN AUSTRIA AG is certified according to GMP, IFS QS, ISO 9001, 
ISO 14001, etc. and guarantees the highest quality standards. Highly  
modern production processes and our qualified experts ensure a  
consistently high product quality, highest purity and full traceability.  
Our products comply with the applicable standards & quality criteria and 
meet the highest requirements.

Salinen Austria AG  
Steinkogelstraße 30 
4802 Ebensee am Traunsee, AUSTRIA
Tel.:  +43 6132 200-0 
Fax:  Ext. 4100
info@salinen.com 
www.salinen.com/saltech
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Salinen Austria AG is one of Europe’s leading salt 
producers. Focusing on speciality salts, the company 
is carrying a 7,000-year tradition of salt mining in the 
Salzkammergut region into the future. Its roots can be 
traced back to the acquisition of ownership rights by 
Emperor Frederick III in 1449. Salinen Austria was state 
owned for many years until converting into a joint stock 
company in 1979 and being fully privatised in 1997. 

The company based in Ebensee, at the Traunsee lake 
in Upper Austria, currently has 470 employees in Aust-
ria, with 50 more working in sales offices in southeast- 
ern Europe. Production amounts to 1.2 million tons of 
salt and the export ratio is 55 percent. To ensure this 
quantity can be managed, Salinen Austria AG has its 
own warehouses with a total capacity in excess of 
300,000 tons for bulk material. 

Salinen Austria AG stands for high expertise in the salt 
area; its products are based on quality, purity, roots and 
tradition. Products are made from the purest vacuum 
salt and top-quality natural salt from Bad Ischl, Altaus-
see and Hallstatt in the mountains of the Salzkammer-
gut. Sustainable, environmentally compatible produc-
tion is our top priority. Production is fully automated at 
one of the most modern salt extraction plants in Euro-
pe. Pure, high quality vacuum salt from Salinen Austria 
AG is highly versatile and used in a range of product 
lines. The product range covers everything from table 
salt and pickling salt for the commercial sector and food 
industry to high purity pharmaceutical salt for medical 
applications, salt tablets for water treatment, livestock 

salt, salt-licks, industrial salt for chlorine electrolysis 
and de-icing salt for clearing roads in winter. Potassium 
sulphate, a product of salt production, is used among 
other things as fertiliser in organic farming and garden 
centres.
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